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LAWS OF ARIZONA.

UF COUNTY TREASURERS.
Bo it onacted by the Legislative Assembly of the

Torritory of Arizouu.
Section . The county treasurer shall hold his

office lor the term of two years, aud uutil his
successor is chosen and qualified.

I 2. liuch county treasurer, before ontoring on
the ckties of his office, shall enter into bond,
vviUi two or more sufficient Ireehold sureties, to
the uoceptanco of the board of county commis-woaer- tj

of his proper county, in a penalty of dou-

ble the probablo amount ot money that may at
any time come to his bauds as such treasurer,
with condition for the paying over all moneys ac-

cording to law, which.shall come into his bauds
for Territorial, county or other purposes, and
that ho will faithfully and promptly discharge all
the duties of his said office that aro now or may
lioroafter be enjoiued on him by law.

g 3. ilo shall likewise tako tho oath prescribed
by law, to be endorsed on his certificate of elec-

tion, before entering on the duties of his office.
g 4. Wheuever the ofiico of county treasurer

shall become vacant by death, removal out of tho
county, resignation, neglect to givo bond, or from
any other cause, the county commissioners shall
forthwith convene aud appoint some suitable
person to fill such vacancy, with the approval of
tho District Judge ; and tho person so appointed
shall give bond and take the oath in tho like
manner as required of county treasurers in the
second section of this act, and shall Hold his of
fice until the expiration of tho term for which
his predecessor was elected or appointed, and un
til his successor is chosen and qualiGed.

5. Each county treasurer ohalL keep his office
at the Beat ot justice for hi3 county, and shal
keep a fair and accumto account of all money by
him received, showiug tho amount thereof, the
time when, from whom, and on what account re
ceived ; also of all disbursements by him made.
showing the amount thereof, the time when, to
whom, and on what account paid ; and ho shal
so arrange nis dook3 tuat tne amount received
and paid on account of separate and distinct
funds or specific appropriations shall bo exhibited
m separate and distinct accounts, as well as that
the whole receipts and expenditures shall be
shown by one general or cash account : but no
money received for taxes charged on the dunli
cate ot the cm rent, year shall be by tho treasurer
entered on his account witn the county until he
shall have made his nunual settlement therefor
with the county commissioners.

Si G. It shall be the duty of tho countv treasn
rer to receive all moneys due and accruing to the
county, or which aro required by law to bo paid
to him or into the cqunty treasury, and to pay
ana uisourso tne same on uie warrant ot tne
county commissioners or otiier' authority of law.

7. When imy money shall be paid to the
county treasurer (except such a3 shall have been
paid on account of taxes charged on the dupli-
cate,) he shall give to persons paying tho same a
receipt therefor, which receipt such person shall
forthwith deposit with the' clerk of tho county
commissioners, who shall charge the treasurer
therewith.

8. Tho books, accounts and vouchers of the
county treasurer shall at all times bo subject to
the inspection aud examination of tho county
commissioners, and it is hereby made their duty
to make such examination and count the money
on hand at lea3t once each year.

9. The county treasurer, when an order
drawn on him as such treasurer, by the commis-
sioners of his county, is presented for payment,
shall, if there be money in tho treasury for that
purpose, redeem the same, and shall write on the
face of such order, " redeemed," tho date of re-

demption, and shall sign his name thereto
10. When auy order or warrant shall be pre-

sented to the county treasurer for payment, and
tho same is not paid for want of funds, the treas-
urer sliall endorse thereon," not paid for want of
funds," annexing the date of presentation, and
sign his name thereto, and from that time till re-
deemed, said order or warrant shall bear ten per
cent, interest per annum.

11. So soon as there shall be snflicient funds
in the treasury of tho county to redeem tho or-
ders or warrants drawing interest, the county
treasurer shall give notice in some newspaper in
hia county, or if no newspaper be printed in his
county then by written or printed notices posted
upon the court house door, stating therein that
ho is ready to redeem said orders or warrants,
aud from tho date of such notice said orders or
warrants shall cease to bear intore3t.

5 12. When the county treasurer shall redoem
ny order on which any interest is due, he shall

note on the order or warraut tho amount of in-

terest paid thereon, and shall enter on bis ac-
count the amount of such interest, distinct from
the principal.

2 13. Orders or warrants drawn on tho county
treasury, and properly attested, shall ba entitled
to preferenco ns to payment out of monovs in tho
treasury properly applicable to such order, accor-
ding to tho priority of time in which tho same
may have been presonted. The time of nrnRRnt- -
ing such order shall bo noted by tho treasurer.
anu upou uio receipt oi any moneys into the
ireasury not otnorwiso appropriated, t slml ho
tho duty of the treasurer to set apart the same,
or bo mucn tuereor as may bo necessary for the
payment; oi aucn oruer or warrant.

$14. iu orders or wanants drawn on the
county treasurer, aud payable out of tho county
revenue, snail tjo receivod in payment of the

county tax, when tendered in payment therefor,
without regard to tho priority of tho numbor
thereof or timo at which the same may have boon
presented for payment.

1 15. Tho county treasurer shall on tho first
Mouduys of March, Juno, September and De-

cember in each year, deposit with tho couuty
commissioners all orders and warrants by him re-

deemed, nnd tako tho clerk's recoipt therefor.
1 1G. Whenever suit shall have been com-

menced against any delinquent county treasurer,
tho district court may in its discretion remove
such treasurer from ofiico and appoint some per-
son to fill the vacancy thereby created as herein-
after directed,

g 17. Each county treasuror on going out of
office shall deliver to his successor in office all
tho public monoy, books, accounts, papers and
documents in his possession ; and in caso of the
death ot any county treasurer, his legal repreeen-tative- 3

shall in like manner doliver up all such
moneys, books, accounts, papers and docu-

ments, as shall come into thoir possession ; Pro-

vided, however, no percentage shall bo allowed
to tho treasurer on any money by him received
from his predecessor in ofiico or from any legal
representatives of such predecessor.

18. Every county treasurer shall make a full
settlement of all his accounts with the county
commissioners annually, said settlement to bo
governed in tho manner prescribed by law, and
said treasurer shall bo credited with all sums paid
for printing and publishing notices required to be
given by him in the course of his official duties,
and with all sums paid by him for blank books,
stationery and office furniture, to be paid on the
order of the county commissioners.

1 19. The county treasurer shall secure all
monies directed to bo paid to him for licenses,
specific taxes or permits, and shall issue to the
persons entitled thereto licenses or permits for
such times aud upon such terms and conditions
as shall be prescribed by law. Ho shall file a
statement with the clerk of the board of county
commissioners on the first Monday of each
month, and transmit a copy thereof to the Terri-
torial treasurer, a statement of the amount re-

ceived by him for licenses during the preceding
month, the persons by whom paid, and the
amount paid by each.

20. Tho said treasurer shall also within threo
days after any monies shall have been paid him
by tho sheriff or clerk of tho court, or otherwise
by due course of law, on account of fines, penal-
ties or forfeitures, file with the clerk of the coun-
ty commissioners a statement of the amount re-

ceived by him, from whom received, and on what
account, and immediately transmit a copy of the
: . it m . t .same 10 uie .Territorial treasurer.

3 21. Tho county treasurer shall pay to tho
Territorial treasurer all inonie3 required by law
to bo paid bv him, and shall annually, in the
mouth of October in each year make a full seltle--

ment with tho Territorial treasurer, containing
a statement at length of the debts, credits and
transactions between the said officers during the
preceding year, a duplicate copy of which settle
ment and statement he shall tilo in tho office of
tho clerk of the county commissioners within
twenty days after the same shall havo been
made.

3 22. The treasurer shall keep his ofiico open
for tho transaction of business from 10 o'clock
a. m. until i o cIock p. m. ol every day in the
year, Sundays excepted.

AY. CLAUDE JONES,
Speaker of tho House of Representatives.

COLES BASHFORD,
President of the Council.

Approved November 9th, 18G4.
JOHN N. GOODWIN.

A true copy of the original on file in my office.
RICHARD C. McOORMICK,

Secretary of tho Territory.

AN ACT REXjATING TO INTEREST.
Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of tho

J erntory ot Arizona.
Section' 1. When there is no oxnresa agree

ment fixing a different rate of interest, interest
shall bo allowed at tho rata of ton per cent, per
annum for all moneys after they become due on any
nond, Din, promissory note, or othor instrument
of writing, on any iuderment recovered hofnrn nnv
court in this Territory, for monev lent, for monoy
due on the settlement of accounts from tho day
cm vuiuu uiu uumuuu m usciiruiinnn. nnn inr
money received for the use of another.

1 2. Parties may agree in writing for tho pay-
ment of any rate of interest whatever on money
duo or to become due on any contract, any judg
ment ronuereu on eucu contract shall conform
thereto, and shall bear tho interest aornod unnn
by tho parties, and which shall besnecifnul in tho
judgment.

3d. 1 ho parties may in anv contract in writ- -
ing, whereby any debt is secured to bo paid,
agree tnat it tho interest on such deht h not.
punctually paid it shall become a part of the
principal, and thereafter bear tho samo rato.of in-

terest as the principal debt.
i 4. 'J his act shall take eUect and bo in fnr

from and after tho first day of January, a. d.

W. CLAUDE JONES,
Speaker of tho Houso of Representatives.

COLES BASHFORD,
President of tho Council.

Approved November 9, 18G4
; . . JOHN N. GOODWIN.
,A.truo copy of tho original on file in my ofiico.

IUVUA.HU U. .MCCORMICK,
Secretary of tho Territory.

OP MONEY AND ACCOUNT.
Bo it enacted by tho Legislative Assembly of

tho Territory ol Arizona.
Skction 1. Tho money of account of this

shall bo tho dollar, ceut and mill, and all
account in tho public olhces und other public uc
counts, and all proceedings in courts shall be
kept aud had iu conlormity to this regulation.

2. Nothing contained in tho preceding sec
tion sliall vitiate or effect any account, charge or
entry oiiginally made, or any note bond or other
instrument expressed in any other money ac
count, but tho samo shall bo reduced to dollars
or parts of dollars, as hereinbefore directed, in
any suit thereupon.

g 3. This act shall tako effect and be in force
from aud after tho first day of January, a. d.
18G5.

W. CLAUDE JONES,
Speaker of tho Houso of Representatives.

COLES 13 AS 11 FORD,
President of tho Council.

Approved November 9, 18G4.
JOHN N. GOODWIN.

A true copy ot tlio original on me in my
ofiico. 1UOHAKU C. AlcOOKMlOK,

Secretary of tho Territory.

Legal Notice.
District Court. First Judicial District, )

Charles T. Hayden,
V3.

Grandvillo H. Oury,

Arizona Territory,

MayTerm, a. d. 18G4.

It appearing to tho court by the return of the
Sheriff of said District that ho has attached tho
property, and effects of said defendant, that de-

fendant has not beon served with tho writ of at-
tachment issued in this caso, and after diligent
search and inquiry cannot bo found in said Dis-

trict and Territory, and it appearing by tho aff-
idavit of Coles Jia5hford, the Attornoy for the
plaintiff, that the dofendant has not appeared,
and answered to the said action. On motiou of
Cole3 Bashford, Attorney for the plaiutiff, it is
ordered that this order be published for four weeks
successively in tho Arizona minkr, a newspaper
printed in said territory, tho publication to bo at
least two weeks previous to tho next term of this
court, as a notice to said defendant that his prop-
erty has been attached, that the plaintifis demand
amounts to tho sum of one hundred and thirty-si- x

dollars and eighty eight cents, together with
Interest thereon from tho eleventh day of Febru
ury, a. d. 1SG1, ut the rate of six pur cent per
annum, upon a draft accepted by him. and that
unlaws the defendant nppeura at the next term of
said court, judgment will be rendered ngamst him
and liis property sold to satisfy tho same.

A true copy of the record m my office,
J. RICHMOND, Clerk of

Disirict Court 1st. Judicial District.
. Coles Bashford, Atty. for Plff. .174t

Legal Notico.
District Court, First Judicial District,

Arizona Territory.
John B. Allen, )

vs. J-- iMay Term, a, d, 4SG4.
A. Anesworth, )

It appearing to tho court by tho return of the
Sheriff of said dipirinfc. fhnh uftnr rlilion
and inquiry, ho has been unable to find tho saidj i i . . ... .....
ueienoant, a. Aueswortii, wituin said Torritory
to serve tho process and potition in this caso on
him, and that said defendant is a non-reside- nt of
said Territory ; and it further appearing by the
affidavit of Coles Bashford, the attorney for the
plaintiff, that said defendant has not anneared in
said suit. On motion of Coles Bashford. littnr- -
ney for said plaintiff, it is ordered that this nr- -
der be published in tho Arizona Miner, four
weeks successively, as a notico to said defendant
that this suit is brousht to sot asido a nonvnv- -
anco of real estate, made by said plaintiff to said
aeienuant, situated in tne town ot Tucson, in
said Territory, on tho ground tho samo was ob
tained by fraud ; and that unless ho appears by
uie nrst uay ot tne next term of said court, the
plaintiff will tako judgment anainst him bv de
fault, and will apply to tho court, for the relief
domanded in the petition on filo in this caso.

a iruo copy oi tne record in my ollico
J. RICHMOND, Clerk of

District Court, 1st Judicial District.
Coles Babhfojid, Att'y for Plff. 1G

Legal Notice.
District Court, First Judicial District,

i neodoro
vs.

Palantino Robin3on
::i

j

Arizona Territory.

To the nbovo named Defendant :

ou will pleaso tako notico that tho above
named plaintiff has sued out of said court a writ
of attachment against you, for tho sum of two
hundred and thirty-thre- o dollars, upon an ac-

count for an ambulance heretofore sold and de-

livered to you ; and that by virtuo of said writ
of attachment the Sheriff of said District has
attached your property, and that unless you ap-
pear at tho noxt term of said court, judgment
will bo rendered against you, and your property
sold to satisfy the Bame. .

Dated, August, a. d. 18G4.
"Coles Bashford, Att'y for Plff.

Legal Notice.
District Court, First Judicial District

. . Arizona Territory. Ml
Charles T. Hayden,

vs.
Solon H. Lathrop,
Richard W. H. Jarvis,
Ceorgo W. Pierce,
John W. Swilling,
und James Lee.

yTcm,A.D.i8G4

It appearing to tho court by tho reUrn td
Sheriff, in this caso. that tho doforulnnKo ,01

Lathrop, aud Richard W. H. Jarvis, cl Z rl
ter diligent inquiry be found in said ii0Z
anu una uiey aro ootii non-resido- nts of BaiUoritory, and it also appearing by tho affidavit
Coles Bashford, tho Attorney for tho plainiff
that said Lathrop and Jarvis, havo not oppearuh
in said action. On motion oi Coles Bashford
Attorney for tho plantifT it is ordered, that iWorder bo published for four veokt? successively i
tho Arizona .Miner, a newspaper printed ir.
said territory, as a notice to said Lathn.p mJarvis, that this suit is to foreclose a Mortcaije
and reach Mortgaged property, that said Alort
gage was executed by said Lathrop and Jarvis t
Richard M. Doss on tho "Tubac Mill" in sai
territory, in tho month of August a. d. 1850
and that unless they appear by tho first day o
tho noxt term of said court judgment will bo ta
ken against them, and the plaintifr will apply &tho court for tho relief demanded in tho conw
plaint.

A truo copy of tho record in my office,
J. RICHMOND. Clorlr nf

iisinct uourt, 1st. Judicial District.
Coles Babiiford, Atty. for Plff, l74t

Legal Notice.
District Court, First Judicial District,

Arizona Territory.
Charles T. Hayden, )

vs. V May Term, a. d. 1SG-- L

William S. Grant.) ?
It appearing to tho court by the return of t

Sheriff of said District, that he has attached ihk
property aud effects of said defendant ; that dj(
fendant has not been served with tho writ
attachment issued in this case, and that a
diligent search and imtuiry cannot be found
said District and Territory, and it appearing b'
tho aflida-i- t of Coles Bashford. the attorney fo

tho plaintiff, that the defendant has not aoDeartt
unu answered to tne suitf actiom Un motion o
Coles Bashford, attornoy for the pbiuriff. it i
ordered that this rder be published for fou
week3 successively in tho Arizona Minyp.n news
pnpur published in said Territory, the hn publi
cation lo neat least two wpuk3 prevail to tlif
next term of this court, a3 a notice to said def
fendant that hia property has bfen attached?
that the plaintiffs demands amount totbusriiii
of nine hundred and eleven dollars aud thirtvi
threo cents, which indebtedness accrued vxoi
two drafts drawn by said deferdnnt, pyable 14:

said plaintiff, upon Piorco & liacon, who rvhmi
to accept or pay tho same ; and that aid
defendant appears at the next term of a:d emi
judgment will bo rondered against him, and- - hi

property sold to satisfy the same.
A truo copy of 'the record in my office

J. RICHMOND, Clerk of
District Court, 1st Judicial
Bahiifobd, Att'y for Plff. 1G

Legal Notice.
District Oourt,JFirst Judicial District,

Mark Aldrieh, )
Arizona Territory.

vs. y May Term, a d. 18G-1- . j
Alfred Frear. )

It appeariug to tho court by the reluru of thd
Shenfl of said District that ho has attached th

property and effects of said defendant. That del

fondant has not been served with tho writ of
attachment issued in this case, and after diligepj
searcn uuu inquiry uuuuut uu iuuuu iu sum
trict and Territory : and it nppearim: by tb

affidavit of Coles Bashford, tho attornoy for thi

plaintiff, that tho dofendant has not appeared an?

answered to tho said action. On motion of Coltf,
Bashford, attorney for tho plaintiff, it is order4
that this order be published for four weeks sue

cessively in the Arizona Minor, a nowspapef

printed in said Territory, the last publication tf
bo at least two weeks previous to tho next terrf
of this court, as a notico to said defondant tbsl
his proporty has been attached, that the plaio

tiff's demand amounts to tho sum of ono hundrcf
und fifty-nin- e dollars and ninety-fiv- e ceuts, foj

goods sold and delivered, and monoy lmd.anf
received ; and that unless defendant appears a

the next term of said court, judgment will bj.
rendered against him and his propeity som w

satisfy tho eamo.
A truo copy of tho record in my ofiico

J. RICHMOND, Clerk of

District Court, 1st Judicial pistnc

Bashford, Att'y for Plff. 1

QUARTZ MOUNTAIN Mitt,
Tub Quartz Mountain Mill is now iu co

nlnfrt rnnnJlH order, and tho proprietors I

preparodto furnish all kinds of lumber, in ac

quantity, and at reasonablo rates. Q "

delivor lumber at rrescott, or vicing.
A,0 NOTES,
GEORGB LOON I

Prescott, Nov. 22, 18G4. 16 tf
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